Abstract: The typical cryogenic condenser described here transfers the refrigerating effect from its inner side to its outer side through the wall of the condenser. The separate close refrigeration cycle operates on Reverse Stirling Cycle using hydrogen or helium as working fluid. The nitrogen gas gets liquefied when it comes in contact with the cold outer surface of the condenser. We have successfully developed a cryogenic condenser using copper of electrolytic grade for a liquefaction duty of 10 liters of liquid nitrogen per hour. Condenser effectiveness is evaluated by assembling it in Cryogenerator model, ZIF-1002 and by noting the liquefaction rate. Both the results are satisfactory. Selection of material, fabrication, testing of the condenser developed for a Cryogenerator have been described in the paper to assess its suitability for a Cryogenerator based on Reverse Stirling cycle liquefier.
Introduction
Atmospheric air is the raw material for all cryogenic air separation units and cryogenic air separation principle forms the base for most of the plants, which, however, have been further optimized regarding variable product scope and energy consumption. The level of product purity varies and ranges from approximately 99.9 to 99.8%. The concept of Nitrogen separation from the atmospheric air by cryogenic systems involves compression of purified air followed by isothermal cooling and adiabatic expansion to obtain liquid air, which is distilled to get liquid nitrogen.
Kotz et al. [1] reported that oxygen and nitrogen are most extensively used by industries and they are annually the top chemicals used worldwide. Cryogenic air separation plants are currently the only efficient and economically viable method of producing air products on large scale. [2] In this study, experimental determinations of heat-exchange coefficient at hydrogen condensation on various geometry types of condensers were reported. [3] Various types of cryogenic condensers find many applications such as refrigerator, condenser for organic vapor, large scale air separation plant, cryocooler and liquid level meter and so on. Ameen et al., [4] in their study, developed a model using finite element method as a design tool for designing and predicting the performance of a wire-ontube condenser of a domestic refrigerator. Here, the author replaced the R-12 refrigerants by R-134a. Pitting induced failure occurred in cryogenic condenser, which is made of SS304 and 304L SS material for acetone-methanol condensation using a brine solution. A pinhole had appeared on the surface of the cryogenic condenser. Investigation of failure was carried out by visual and dye penetration examination and by using various instruments by Mudali et al. [5] Wu et al. [6] developed a new condenser-evaporator by replacing the old one for a large scale air separation plant of capacity 30000 m 3 /hr. with oxygen as the output.
Here, the author described the condenser-evaporator as Quasi-annular flow condenser-evaporator type by altering the boiling and condensation mechanism of heat transfer and found that the developed condenser-evaporator was more efficient in all respect. Wang et al. [7] modified the cold head of the Cryomech PT410 pulse tube cryocooler by adding helium condenser and increased the liquefaction rate from 12.8 to 21.4 L/day. After modifying the cryocooler, they carried out the experiment by improving the use of natural convective heat transfer on the cryocooler to precool the helium vapor to its liquefaction stage. The author invented a cryogenic condenser with liquid level sensor and control device for sensing the level of a cryogenic liquid in a high-pressure condenser system to separate the cryogenic liquid from a gas. [8] Messer et al. [9] investigated the energy exchange between gases and solid surfaces by constructing a cryopumping system with liquid helium and two cryogenic condensers equipped with an evaporator for molecular beam experiment. Cristescu et al. conducted an experiment to determine the heat-exchange coefficient on different types of condensers. Cold surface of various types of condensers were measured based on the liquid flow-rate from the condenser. They found that the condensate film temperature drop occurred for different shapes and geometry of the condensers. [10] The present work is unique in nature for small scale production of liquid nitrogen. PSA-Cryogenerator is preferred as compared to the complex CryogeneratorDistillation column system. The air is separated into its component nitrogen and oxygen by Pressure Swing Adsorption system and pure nitrogen is fed to the exposed side of the cold condenser, where the nitrogen is liquefied. The liquid nitrogen flows through a channel and is collected in a cryogenic vessel. The refrigeration cycle, operated in closed Reverse Stirling Cycle, produces the required cold in the inside slots of the condenser. The refrigerant gas must have its normal condensation point below that of the gas being liquefied.
The present article highlights the development of a cryogenic condenser in detail and its efficiency testing methodology in-situ by placing it in the Cryogenerator for liquefying nitrogen.
Material and Methods

Material selection
Materials should be prudently selected for any cryogenic application as there can be extreme changes in the properties of the material being used when exposed to low temperature. [11] [12] [13] Mechanical properties of materials used in making cryogenic based condenser play a very important role. Some metals become brittle at sub-zero temperature, while in other metals, an increase in their ductile properties is observed. Once the material is selected, fabrication techniques like brazing, soldering, or welding are to be applied in order to ensure the best performances. [14] [15] [16] Materials like stainless steel, copper, brass, Monel, carbon, aluminum and its alloy are useful in making cryogenic equipment, due to their lower coefficient of expansion. [17] Copper is selected as a raw material in construction, as it is most suitable for cryogenic temperature applications. [18, 19] Most materials experience a thermal contraction when cooled to cryogenic temperature. In the metallic elements such as copper and aluminum, electronic thermal conductivity is much larger than the lattice conductivity at all temperature. [20] Generally, FCC (face centered cubic lattice) metals do not become brittle at cryogenic temperature. Stainless steel, nickel, aluminum and copper are categorized as FCC metals. The increase in strength of the metal is due to a reduction in the thermal energy at low temperature. Silver, aluminum and copper are common electrical conductors or thermal conduction straps in cryogenic systems. [21] Thermal conductivity measurement on copper wires down to 20 mK have been reported. [22] Samples in the form of rod and foil are also used for their conduction measurement. [23] Measurement of thermal conductivity down to 30 mK was carried out on copper of three different commercial varieties. The experiment was conducted to select the thermal link. [24] [25] [26] The typical material composition of electrolytic tough pitch copper is fixed as per ASTM B224 under ASTM B170. ASTM B224 specification is given by the American Society For Testing and Materials for classification of various types of copper available in refinery shapes and wrought products in commercial quantities. It includes those varieties of copper in which the copper is as high as 99.85% or more. High resistance of copper to hydrogen embrittlement is determined by ASTM B170.
Thus, considering all the aspects as discussed above, and its heat transfer characteristics, electrolytic tough pitch copper bar is chosen as a material of construction. 
Methodology of fabrication
The cryogenic condenser development is one of the most critical components of the Reverse Stirling Cycle based liquefier. The condenser component is fabricated from a copper bar. The fabricated condenser has 160 slots of 0.5 mm length and depth of 56 mm, which is maintained within a 70 mm diameter on the inner side. Outer side of the unit has 120 slots of 0.5 mm width and 78 mm depth within a diameter of 124 mm.
The above complicated fabrication is accomplished by using the HMT vertical milling machine, which is a multitooth rotating cutter and a work piece is placed for cutting in this machine. It was taken through 0.5 mm milling moving, cutter holder arrangement within 30 mm diameter area.
Brazing, a metal joining technique, which differs from soldering in the respect that the filler melting temperature is higher and the strength of the brazed joint is also much higher than the soldered joint. Flux is also required for protecting the filler material above its melting point. [28, 29] In the present brazing process, Rupatam wire having a diameter of 0.8 mm and 43% Ag melt at 750 ∘ C has been used. 
Non-Destructive Testing
Non-destructive testing (NDT) are flaw detection techniques used in metal fabrication industries to evaluate the properties of a material, component or system with-out causing any damage to it. The condenser developed is first exposed to liquid nitrogen. The product is tested using the ultrasonic method, which is a non-destructive testing technique for finding any structural defect developed for the liquid nitrogen treatment.
Liquid nitrogen testing
The condenser is immersed in liquid nitrogen bath for 30 minutes. Thereafter, it is lifted from the bath and is exposed to the atmosphere at room temperature. After the initial frost that forms on the surface of the condenser vanishes, the condenser is subjected to non-destructive testing using ultrasonic method. Figure 2 shows the pictorial views of the frosted condenser immediately after the liquid nitrogen treatment. This test assesses the compatibility of the condenser material for cryogenic services. 
Ultrasonic testing
Ultrasonic Testing (UT) is a very useful technique in detecting flaws and material characteristics. Ultra sound in the range of 0.5 MHz and 15 MHz is normally used for the purpose. Generally, ultrasonic testing is dependent on the measurement of either the reflected waves (pulse-echo) or the transmitted waves (through-transmission). Out of the two waves, pulse echo system is more useful as it accesses one-side of the object. [30] The condenser was tested for ultrasonic testing by 100% back reflection method (+6dB), to conform the micro-pores defects as per ASTM A-388 standard. It was tested by the method of pulse echo using longitudinal wave. Normal operational mode of scanning was performed. The accessible surface was scanned radially and axially. The pictorial view of the condenser after testing is shown in Figure 3 . 
Eflciency Testing of the Condenser
Air is purified by passing through a Pressure Swing Adsorption system. Pure nitrogen is fed to the condenser of the Cryorefrigerator for liquefaction. The Reverse Stirling Cycle based refrigeration system produces the necessary cold for the liquefaction in a separate circuit involving compressor, cooler, regenerator and expander. Schematic diagram of the experimental setup is shown in Figure 4 . The developed condenser is assembled in the cold box as an efficient part of the ZIF-1002 Cryogenerator, and the Cryogenerator is then run for 10 hours for liquefaction of nitrogen. The liquefaction is successfully achieved at the rate of 7.7 kg/hr. Photograph of the Cryogenerator and liquid nitrogen production using the indigenous condenser is depicted in Figure 5 (A and B) . 
Result and Discussion
Copper used for the development of condenser was tested as per ASTM B224 and percentage of copper was found to be as high as 99.95%, with traces amount of silver, bismuth, tin, aluminum, zinc and lead, and with no traceable amount of iron, nickel and antimony. Again, for assessing the suitability of cryogenic condenser thus developed for its application below 123K, it was exposed to liquid nitrogen for 30 minutes and tested for any flaws by ultrasonic method. The component successfully passed the test as no crack developed on the tested sample during the test.
The compatibility of the condenser in terms of its ability to transfer refrigerating effect from the expansion zone of Cryogenerator to the incoming gas at room temperature is tested in situ by replacing the condenser of Cryogenerator model ZIF-1002 and liquefying nitrogen gas by the indigenously built condenser. Relevant parameters for nitrogen gas to be liquefied are presented in Table 2 .
Total refrigerating load required to liquefy 7.7 kg/hr. of pure nitrogen can be expressed as follows: Q = Heat to be removed off nitrogen from 303.15 K to 77.5K The actual refrigerating ability at 77 K of Cryogenerator model, ZIF-1002, is 4200 kJ/hr., as given in its specification. Therefore, the effectiveness of the Indigenous Cryogenerator condenser with respect to ZIF-1002 condenser is the ratio of actual refrigeration ability of the ZIF-1002 to the refrigeration ability as determined by nitrogen liquefaction rate.
Therefore, η C = 3345.26kJ/hr 4200kJ/hr = 0.796 = 0.8(approx..)
The heat transfer efficiency of the condenser is computed as 80% based on the refrigeration ability of the old ZIF-1002 machine. The actual refrigeration ability of old machine may be slightly less than 4200 kJ/hr., and in that case, the computed value of the condenser developed is expected to be more than 80%, which is very encouraging for the development of Cryorefrigerator from indigenous material.
Conclusions
The condenser thus developed from the electrolytic grade copper will have an immense potential to build the Cryogenerator for liquefaction of nitrogen or other cryogenic gases whose boiling point lies in the range of 123K to 77K. The small scale nitrogen liquefaction plant based Reverse Stirling Cycle thus can be built indigenously. Refrigeration ability of the condenser is based on the liquefaction rate and the refrigeration ability of the ZIF-1002 machine.
In the present case, the relative efficiency of the indigenous condenser in terms of transferring refrigerating effect has been evaluated, which is practical for the eventual development of the entire Cryogenerator. The heat exchange efficiency of the condenser is expected to be more than 80%. It can help substitute the imported component of the Cryogenerator for the eventual development of laboratory scale liquid nitrogen plant. The present investigating group in the process of development of such a liquid nitrogen plant based on PSA-Cryogenerator combination utilizing the condenser developed.
